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Prof. Robinson Will 
Announce Summer S. 
At N. E. A. Coovention 
Fifth Annual Scout 
Master's School C oses 
With Big Hike Today 
IN rlNAl PlAY Pl,? ' P,~ oldo '!'' -,\do"u,;, .• l:1tmp:ngn To Extend Throt1J:"h 
Texas And Oklahoma Stal e. 
o, ·er One Hundred Men ll'ft h•• 
tcred; L«turfS, R~reation, 
And Handicraft Are J,'enturei 
OPEN t-'ORUM 
HILLED FOR STUDENT 
BOOY MEf.:J' I NG 
TODAY 




-:--~· ; 1 (\ 
FOR GYMNASIUM AND WRESTLING 
SUITS CALL AT 
Logan Hard wa re Co. 
45 North ~lain StrN"t 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
l' Ol'l'L .\R l'Rl ('E REST.\l ' R.I ,1' 
'.\o, I:! 1:~~1 S('(•Ond Snuth St. 
Salt I akt> ('ii\ 
Sen ·kc San itj {ion Quality 
Th e Only Rest:i urant in thC' ('it~ Sen ing 
"l' . . I .( '. Bl ' ITER" 
SPECIAi, FOR STUDENTS 
Saturcht~ · Night Dances 
AT THE AUDJTORIUM 
OEGN'S STUD IO 
1,i,,-, rh, \ ,·n II, -1 .rn,I I ht>.111· 
1·,11'1,,,, tnth, 
Stu.Int 
!lou r'' t,1 t. \\1•11 ,1" ,m d 
s tunl, f1<•m •1 to ii. 
Sc -I i". f,·" !lu.,·,i nUlh of thl' 
I ,r~t ,.1t , .1! 1:.,nl... o•,·r \n -
d n·." 1',, """' ~h .. ,• Stor,•. 
-- \\ t•\I\\ ;_~ -I 
.\JJll rt't i.ilt• ~tudt.•nt 
Trad (' 
01 H ~•·u 1 \ 1 n 
Hirsh Wickwire 
Clothes 
Th e Finest. of 
C LOTHING 
Read y to \Vear 
FOR 




Pan-Collegiate Information CLUB NOTFS ITcnM cno[ SchoolMa!<C'-
_ __ 1 Monthly Climb Up 1 
For Valentine's Day I.OG.\ N, t: TAII 23 Nort h Main 
Give her a heart full of swcct ness-
'Wonderful Candy' 1'..~,t~~"t11a•t T~ll:• ••r ,,·; 111~:1 ~ I ~ --~1"r~· Th nr· ,,t Ille t',q,1,,,11 Tb~ U<>nt~ .1:.onomln <IU~ ,rill u11.1eh H•·nl<·r than thnt M ln•l )<;<r. ~~ .. ~:c : i.,11 11at'k:1g-e of (,'a rd un ',; 1m;-e miru:nll, ~upcriur pi~?t:;;i:f t!i~~·~lf ~l~Ii~~:~::,~~~~~-.. ~-
Company ""~"' ' the T bH, House $u n•br l Gr~n, ~ nwlr, ~ ('01111IIJ0,!lou• ' ' 10 !~ o,!O<k rdr..,.h,nc11lK ln the form """ .. ~,.,. !h~ ~<IHI "'• makln ,: 1h 1· SP C IAL I 
11 We-.! (enter ... ,.~":~~~;:,~,~l~nu:s, ::r:::~rl 1,~~:,::11h \\orld •::'.,.;tt:~:~~: ,,";'.!;•~ ::ol ~t~U;~,~~~ trl11 - - - -- I E 
'\\ (' al l' h l'!C 10 Sm c ho:-; .. ,.,.) Mnlna of Jue 11ffk tllt Mun) F!t·:~:~11,!~;t1~ l~'\,n1 m: :~e·t:e~~~111:!';;/;,;'t:ot~ 1::VJ:1~,: \ll~~,,~7~? JL~:1~~~ ,\ I I A Ho 1 id a y Dance 
--------- ~:;•,::.,'::'\:'.:~,. '"'""'""' ' '1 Tl,,,.,,.,,-;:-;;;-;;;;;,"" '"'"' "'",,:e:•:;,::•',:,;:.,;::::,'.,t~,. """ JOHNS HOPKINS , ') • -~~~~~-J-~~-~~~§~~~!~tt;Eg~1~~~;~!~~:g?.~i~ ~: ... l 
:'.'.°;&JlF;t~~: ig•;fg;c;c: Jil\' f "":;:;gt:f .';;:~ ~:~\'.~C-':'.IJ•g·;:, :: ;:i ;:::· ~::.;-:;::; ·; ;;::·· ~-
----- -·---,.::[ ;:fj\fr:::a: t:,;i::'.~:~i::l)(El;'}\\:_:'.:. "~;::~,,.~~;:~ _ !~:~}, if?::;i~:{)t~,]I'' ~·~::;:;;;:~./or every dollar s1,e11t 
CITY DRUG ]i,,. llndi;er ,,,ert tilt ~ut~c~ ,..r :-.11,,..,,\ 1,. )!~.\<thur, \\'oo,lrurr ~~hool: Build ing Coinpa ig nl""'""'"~ a• .111i;1i amt ~M ru,,n111ar)' ~ COMPANY Lundstrom Furniture & Carpel Company 
TII F. 1'1.ACI·: r oH YOl ' H 
Elect rica l Supplies 
J'or Fi r<.I (' l:1~ Shoe lfop:ti r• Cache Vall ey 
C.T~o; '; 1AN -~-- Electric Co. 
t ' that the 1,1~•· 0tW>0) ~,udN\t~ of Cow• und dell•·~,. 'l'Ol<~"•Y· , A,h · <' ,u,wt!!l"II ,.., .. !l><· ba•I~ und J .. ~.,,.:. . .. \ " we HP.I 1\ IR :rour SHOhS the JOh IS well I 
I - - , ti~~:· 1: :;;:::~t;:;,•~•I"'"'' m,ltlr 10 ,\r· ::,~:i:•,u•,;;
1 
,;::":~,,,';,.,~'.:'"Th:::a:•;',','. .\ ,t,.;~11.,1 ~~."'J"a,ion 011 1,,. clone and thC 1>d ce is r ight - j 
, ~~, "'~ """' """'°· ... " ... ,.'", rAPITnl HEATRE""" .. ,.. , ..... ,, .... ,, ,,.,,,_,'." I··"·""'",,,,.,,"""""",,,."""' aoon YE., n s11<n: HEl'.11m~;(: ('o. 
I . ~;,\:-..:n·.\MTR~:ns OP' '1::,.~~: l;;:;::: l~r,~:::: ::n:::::•: \ lJ U ~::1::~::~~:t•;;::;:.',':'.;f ~;;:,, !1\1 ,1'.~ l~i~:~;:;:~~":::~~;~•....-~:.~,'.~:,1; · /  .. ~~:;'.::'.:'  -~  . .. -- - - .. 
ICE CREA:\ ! I \() )>rH~llt" play to th~ ~tude!ltl. "1 -- l\'fichi ga n Prof .cssor ,·,,me tro,n Pl CK A GOOD Pl .ACE TO E.\T - Tl{ 'i. TTIE I
I SU l•ERIOR ('ANIJIE S AND t th~ Collc11w l~~t i;.,turdor nnd ded•'t<I ATJ'RACTIONS - ♦ - Or "ll~•~ do ull th,,.,. r•·~ulat!oo• II 
t Whol esale and Reta il t ~:m;;:~:;'.,,: 1~tt ::•'":~~~:· w.:.~:· TODA Y : Would _Qu~t At hletic s 1 L---------' (l)r. :,,:, A. l' d.r,w,n, ~!,.,. lr~n1>C' .. l,11• ! PA N'fAGES 1,,,.,..,..,,,11 , .. \nJell "' th~ l'nl· H ■ C • l G • 
..
.... -----~ -.... -:.~ ~~:'.· 11::~:n u ::::".j t;~~~~; /:~.~. I VAUDEVILLE . ~:;~;,'.~'',.;'\1::\~:;.1~:~,,~11~;;~.\i"~~;,:; a Ir ommerc1a rill 
~15HII tllll ,,11 1 1 11 ► i.tlu \'ed:i Muon v!91ted ,1 """. LOTT IJ,; ~I A\'EH ANO IIEII 1•11hltr,Ur,n 1!11rh•1C hi~ <llllt~~ ,In)·~ f" 11 ' ' 
J P S 
"th & So lbome. 111 \\'!ll~•<I lut i;•tn•d~Y ~nu BATHI NG IIEAUTIE :-; lt.1• ,,,..011111 ,•xpr•· e,J h!II 01,h,l<>n IX 
SAMT .\ T JO:-. QI .I J.ITY • , • ~I fl s-1;:::rc•mma x1 (;animn .ororh)· a t "SE; :-1~;~ ~r, V1 E" ::::1~::.:. ';:~":,,\'.'e~:1:~,:t;~ .. 1:.:1:i'.:1 ~•Jak es ii , 
' , I~ ! N T ,E • fi $ ,h.a1>1>Y LO 011nOUl>NI \11111 ) l rl. Serg,, j OTHER Ae rs ,,1wlllf<>11 ,,( !11h•r,·<>l1~~1.,1~ :,thlNk~ I I SERVI Cl•, 
)', N G ft,\ \ F, n $ la,,11...,, hu aroep ted au ln~u.11011 ((, a d m•)' I)(• ne,-..u,ry Ob st.an• 
Sele:: :()!/c~r~1!11: reel• ··~:·.::: : ru,1h,::1r~~:.:~~:= h!>~ '1'HE PRI C~~ \ I ' \UTY .. ~u:1':;;, ;;:·:::'.:';,/',~~·;ll •·~;;:,::e u~!i ate "'' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




me ''" ,,. • ,K, " v II 0 1.ll C I.OTIIE S '1 ,\II E TO 1.00h L ll\E ;\CW I 
PMen l ~ e.n. i~':; ~b s1<1e) ,!=I~:;:::;:;;::
1




















:;~;;;~t~~~~:~:~:~c~,:."~~=P ~-~'.1 ;:u: ::1~f l.a~;~~~t ~;~nls' ~ :;~~\~:"'"''-'~.-~~-\ 1;1~~~;,·d I
. , .., , Kee ps it Soft and Lm,tr ous . 
:l,o .. u>+OH .. 4'l .. OH ........... ~ 1·\1 Che fello.,., ,;ot orr lh~ lr■ln they J'\OTHE DA i\lf ;" Ill~ $l:ite111~n1 th.it •h~><-rondh10,~ l'ho11 1' 13:'I ~ I I i\orlh ~[:1in SI. Lu:::an, l I.th 
~------~ ;;;,,;;~r ::~:eJ""r:i':::'u'.° ~:.::~: MONDA\' ~;~t~::t:;:1~• ;,' ,·:1:~11,~1 , ~~~~:'°~','. ltr~n:i:;.::~ 11:::r~\:\::ts. 1 _,!) 
Thomu. and Judu Dullen th ere 101 U, A.('. OPERA !h• 01!,cr hnnd, It 1loe~ not -~• 
W
• Lee meet th~n, ,ond brlnr th~m home.., l(IKl""I 11,~t K ,tr,·~l<>1'<'r M phi·~!fal Wa~hin ir. L • G T Cl I mg i they would n,,t hue IO wa it O,'tt In T UES DAY flln•• "· 1ntn1 .. 1 bl~rlllt ... COrlf>('fl1!1oo1.1 Not Sticky or G umm ~·. et s O O 1 llf C 1 
I !:~:"~i~~";;~(l~h!~: 1:.r:~•l b<>a•e ,,,.. ",\ WO~l,\N OJ," PAIU S" ::;:~'. ;;~:,:,/::•~~::i';:,!:; :~,;~1:';:;: Pril' l' 50r N EXT Sl'~J) \ y 
NOODLES AND 
CHOPSUEY 
80 \\' es t ht North 
Thi gq,.,._1, IIOtorhy aud Oello Su Comi n!! l•lnrP 111~ ra,t ta ,,,·ldfn1 lhrau~h01u 8o!lt Onl f at ll i-: an in, l:'Slm l' n l t h a t ,, ilJ .,ield )OU riib ,durn:-. 
~r;;;:1::;.::~~.:.'":.::. ;'!,:~l1;: •'PEnn PAN" 1:,0,.,;:::1~:"i~::·:";:,1;1:~-:.~~··:•l• , ,:·:l1 Riter Bros . PHESRYTEn1., ~ c 11unc11 
bo11orofMr .!111d)lnLArlrl C. ll<'l'rl1l.1 -
_ - INVITE S YOl'. 
11 5 E N E E D H A M J I I ' Drug Co. HAR m s l'H .1.s m <Rv . '" ";' ' " ""'""'' 1, 111 
, • ■ ' ewe er I Th ,• ltEXAJ.L STOIH: 11:00a.m. 7::t011.m. 
_______ --J ---------- - -- --- --- --
Fl!O SII SQU,10 
PLAYS 




For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Holls and Bread 
l \l.l \T TIii, 
ROYA L 
BAKERY 
- T r., Our 1 orftl· and Jtolb-
-Bl in '101,11-
t1' rf 
ll n I 
llla.11!,ld r 
~!<11111 n Ill' 
r, .. ,,1,.r rf 




\\HIii ,111 \\\II 
' 
"' 
·~ W ,J lo· I 
ul J u,~ ,. '"" t 
s. \\ j DESS I ' ;,1' 111~~-, ', 1 1 
:0\\ltl l'-orth ,. lll,t,<,ltl 
___ lt\1.,h,.ll1•<.1dU, 
IH)' 
No G oce ryl 
~Bill Tuday ~ 
Ir ~011 ar, 
( U \ H·r 
'JU Ui. 
an· not, 
!1•1 of the 
1.ll'tl tiral· Iv bl• 







l'n·,,in;: -(·l ,·ani11J,:; 
l(e11;ti1ill :,:-. \h1-ri111:" 





llr .1 I kai1u11" l'101l·1·I-. tlw 
1\.-;il\h nf tlw :\;1\ion 
+ Swimming :-iquacl . ·ut 












l'huut• IU!I fur :-.e,,in· 
' " IH~~ \ I I ,_~·H \ :\:-il'EH 
A. II. Palmer&Sons 
Plumbing- .\nd 
lll•atini.r 
\llO\J\l'll " I\\\\ 
s 1•m ,1,1.1:11:-
1,tt ,u r1h \lai,1 
l .u;;.m. l tah 
